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What is a Surveyor?

In a recent radio interview for the purposes of promoting 

and introducing the HKIS, the host asked me for a short 

statement of not more than two sentences to introduce 

the surveying profession.  This was one of the most 

difficult questions for me as a HKIS spokesman.

I have often been presented with a similar challenge by 

the media and parents when I go out to promote the 

HKIS.  However, I was never satisfied with any of my 

answers in the past.  If I am given only ten seconds to 

describe or introduce the surveying profession, I could 

probably only say that, “surveyors are experts in lands, 

planning and building matters”.  However, do you think 

that would allow people to understand what surveyors 

really do?

Would this compel youngsters to decide in great 

confidence to pursue a surveying course in university?

Would parents be willing to support their children to pick 

surveying as their lifelong career?

Would people know when they need professional advice 

and service from a surveyor?

Because of the multi-faceted and diversified expertise of 

surveyors, the HKIS can only explain their work by listing 

its six divisions and elaborating on their main core services 

one by one.  None can be done in only a few minutes.  

The profession definitely needs a better approach to 

introduce itself.  I wish someone could find a clearer, 

more concise description of surveyors, at least in the Hong 

Kong context.

But is there a simple, yet embracing, statement that 

allows the public to gain a reasonable comprehension 

of the role and expertise of surveyors?  I wish that the 

Institute’s talented members can throw out suggestions 

on how to best describe their profession in the simplest 

way possible.

Research

As the head of Hong Kong’s leading and only recognised 

local surveying professional institute, I see that the 

government and society look to the HKIS to provide 

independent and expert opinions and advice on matters 

relating to the surveying profession.  In the past, the 

Institute’s divisional councils endeavoured to conduct 

various studies on issues relating to the profession and 

publish practice guidelines for its members.  Its Board of 

Education has sponsored the writing of several academic 

books on topics relevant to the profession.

However, in order for the Institute to maintain its long 

term status as the only surveying professional body in 

Hong Kong, it must develop a more structured strategy 

and policy on professional research.

I would like the Institute’s more experienced members to 

volunteer to conduct research on a wider range of topics 

from either a practical or academic perspective.  I trust 

that its Research Committee will facilitate more planned 

research within the Institute.

Policy Study

Members should note that the Institute has been more 

proactive in speaking on government policies on land, 

planning, and building matters in the media, which is 

not only a platform for it to present itself as the expert 

organisation for these areas, but also a useful means 

for it to help the public gain a balanced and informed 

understanding of various hot and even controversial topics.
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The Institute not only wishes to speak more on such 

topics, but also with essence!  It has set up three distinct 

policy panels, namely Land Policy, Housing Policy, and 

Building Policy, to lead discussions and consolidate 

the views and comments on these three aspects.  

Representatives of the six divisions are represented in 

the panels to support this operation.  However, this 

scheme still needs and welcomes more input from other 

members.  So, if you have any particular view, comment, 

or suggestion on these three areas, please don’t hesitate 

to let us know.

Sr Vincent Ho 

President

測量師是…

最近，我出席一個電台訪問，推廣及介紹香港測量師學

會，節目主持人要求我以少於兩句的簡短句子去介紹測

量專業。作為香港測量師學會發言人之一，這是其中一

個最困難的問題。

當我們向外推廣學會的時候，傳媒和家長們也經常問及

類似的問題。可是，在過去的回答中，仍未有一個十分

理想的答案。如果只給我十秒鐘時間，要描述或介紹測

量師，相信我只能說: 「測量師是土地、規劃和建築方面

的專家」。可是，你認為大眾又能否明白我們真正的工

作？

年青人是否有足夠信心於大學選修測量課程？

家長是否願意支持子女投身測量行業? 

大眾是否知道何時需要尋求測量師的專業意見? 

由於測量師是多元化的專業，我們只可列出測量師的六

個專業組別，再解釋每個組別的主要專業服務。這不是

三言兩語可以詳情解釋，亦不是幾分鐘內可以解釋到。

我們確實需要一個更有效的方法去介紹我們的專業。我

希望大眾能於互聯網，尤其在香港，輕易找到有關測量

師的清晰介紹。

我們可否想出一個簡單的說法，讓大眾可以對測量師的

角色和專業，有一個全面的理解？我歡迎各位有創意的

會員，就如何介紹測量專業及測量師，作出建議，以尋

找最直接易明的表達方法，向大眾進一步推廣我們的專

業。

研究工作

學會作為香港唯一依法設立的測量專業學會，政府和社

會也期望我們於測量專業範疇上，提供獨立的意見和建

議。在過去，我們各組別理事會一直就我們的專業，努

力進行各種調查及研究工作，亦不時出版一些實用指南

及實務指引。學會的教育委員會也提供了贊助予學者，

就測量相關的題目撰寫書籍。

可是，要長期維持香港測量師學會是香港唯一代表測量

專業的團體，在研究工作上，學會必須訂立更有系統的

策略和政策。

我期望有更多資深的會員，積極參與和開展學會的研究

工作，題目可以很廣泛，無論是從實用性還是學術的角

度也可。我相信學會的研究委員會，將能帶領學會，有

計劃地展開更多的研究工作。

政策研究

會員或會留意到，學會就有關土地、規劃和建築方面的

政策，向不同媒體，比以往更積極地發表意見。這不僅

是一個平台，顯示學會於相關領域的專長，亦可協助公

眾對各熱門議題，甚至有爭議的議題上，以我們的專業

角度分析，從而有更平衡和清晰的了解。

我們不僅希望多對外發言，並希望作出實際的建議！學

會已成立三個專責政策小組，包括 : 土地政策小組、房屋

政策小組會及建築政策小組，就上述三個範疇的政策提

供意見及建議。六個專業組別分別有代表於各政策小組

提供意見，但我們仍需要各會員的意見，以更廣泛及全

面地對相關議題作出建議。如各會員就上述三個範疇有

任何意見和建議，歡迎向學會提供。

會長

何鉅業測量師


